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_!f~~'i,t ~ve.!:oc_~u~reat~,yo~•to Vion'derbow O\l,ea~I'h. our'yali~n~for~hear~ .~~de '.!

~ their, 'W'oy"across. America .by covered, wagon III the long Qgo~Just now olotiley I'
!mow,fhey,were headed in the right direction? And did they always arrive where

, they expected to, or did they get lost on the way?
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'The Alexander

,

By MARGARET BELFORD

·ihese wonderments in my mind
.j'l'(er.e',c/eared 'up once 'and for 0/1
recently when l,hOl} Ihe good lor-
, tune fa make the acquaintance 0/
Harold Alexonger - a ~jctorion
bred"ond born, Naturallv then,

iJi';rold hod, iiever trekked.across
but Irom him" learned

that his grandfather, C;,arles; had
made ihat;:journey t~gelher with
Horold'sgranClmother and two

children.
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TillS LlTru~ nOOR. tog-eHler with tlJl~ eempass, IleJpetl guide escRplJlg' AlexlUliler family eceoss tho
I'blns :lliu hlQIHltnJIlfl. of :\u'!.t".rlcn.

~ischr, he moved out to Saanich the same year
:\nd bought a farm near Sha1y Creek. He and his
family clmtinued to farm tn thc district for the
noxt 33 years, and it was au-dog uas time that
QuaIl'S ,~:as one of th"'l ehief supporters and pro-
moters of the old Shady creek Methodist Church.
Indeed, he actively worked In the buildirlg 0( it,
zmd- Wll~ one of its first 'preachers. The Shady'

Creek Cburch presently in use is the :;cC'c.~dc!
such name, The one which Charl(>s help(!d' to~
bu~d WtL<;on 1he other side of the !'(lad, (Jtld allI'
trace of it has 1l0\\I disappeared, l

However, I believe It was the same Good se-
mar!tan who gave land for both church and
grnve}'atd, nnd -fhe existing ~burt:h stunds besjde"
tJ1Cold-grflYIl)rnrd in which many of the C::lINYpi.-..-t
neera are bu~i~, Amu'rij',:t::~m. or: :l:c hib !::L"r'.nyf
plot, is a'-plaque to .ee nl9ffiOI)' ot Olt':lrlcs and,'
his wife, Nancy, along with two of Ulelr sons, '

...,r::.:X!c."i::;;f){'er tlu!.t old graveyard l., til" ~
spri!'!!!.' sunshine, OlIO got II !Jtrong feel,lng of the ~
past, and this despite the' spring song of ilie birds *'
and the pheasant's call. Under my feet, the grass
WHSa blazing mass ot. cbionOOoxlo. and violets"
both purple and wtate. A hnJc~'OfIspot. Qule"twiii. t
tile quiet of age and peace. . i

" A.'!'!OT1g (>the" ifood Works of lhc'late'.CtlRilcs'
Alex~(ler was, the active help given ~ ~tte build·'
Ing of the first public scboOl iri South 15ailnicb, of
which 'be ~IO 8J.so a scboof trustee for·a'.numbe1".
ut feat'S. He' alSo esststee in the fvi1p.<lt'.ct.vf "4
Temperance Society, &it the SaanIch 'Agricul~
tcrer Society, In later years, be moved to the
S\van Lake district, to a house named RQccafJe.lla,
wi[ tha-i!' he arA h1s 7.i1;:: cctcbrctce !:hci!" tEe.-
mond weddirtg anniversary - the Hrstnegro cou·
·pIe to eeteceato their GOth annlversr.l'j'..on., ue ~
!slnnd, >

:I!Je Alexn..'lders had e. large family, 11 :r. :ill, [
and among them was Frederick, who in turn
married; and o:U,18 lanlnr of one glrl.'md fh..el

- boys, QlIe of·those boys was named'Harold. It wast
m;s boy '- _ i<xlc sir~e i.urlK.-Q filan - ~ .. Ii
recentiy met !II. Victoria., nnd from Nm I learned
tt>~f!lnlib' EtorY. p , l~'

HIU'OOl'I'! mother bad been a: ~n .. an--,
other we!!..:Jmowr!: <name !:Jet("a~. 't'be. Fred
AIexa.nden Hved out on Quadra Street next to a
]1tt!e rcd •• ,:,boolho\l!e ~, tilt! old ~.1Ig etatioll,
H8roJd ~bel'$ his chUfb:\Od ~ • vmy:happy'

, . " ,. time and ,~ta time when the yoW'Ig folk were
VB&aLES" AI..1tXANU:mt " mad/) to toe the Ilne and 00 thclr p3l'Cnt'e ~

LrA9_l!l..._.I'tIe"·~~1 t.f'f.(IJIIfl· -,;< ,i; _? -s. =:J. "} '_ tt.o~\~,o:~~~&he 8atI.n1flhton dimt:hedAl~ H~ld'i {ather, first wuricedr~~' iIli.r.,Ui, ~" '1 L tB S J .._..._. _._ -- .,.•.4 !§Wi $•• ",_ =-r'-' _~,. __ .__ _ ...._



th~ \\'OJ"1d; {lrA 'fiMlly 'became a master ·chef with
fh~e ~ WldQI" rem.
It w..s"hls duty to do all'theordering nnd buy.

Jng of suppiles, as well as to make out the menus,
Fl:otn U}a little boy whose first- batch of cookies
were so hard that thoy near"Jy broke a pnle when
lbcy ''V~ thrown out, Harold Alexander had
ecme a long wayI

I.boki.ng back now, he recalls scrne of the -re-
'OOrltC dishes he made In hill time as chle1 chef,
Ji'roIn Mm; I learned how he went about mnkin&
&tofi~ fi:og-s 'legs, .using only bullfrogs from
Fr4iioe.

fttuc.1loi hi8 worl. wca, of course, dek:g!li~i \.Q
tlssistanb, but certain Items be alwa~ han-

...00' hknse1f, Amonr,: these WQSthe making of
cciu:omme soup, which he lells me, l'iioadJ(ld per-
fectlornule.r eonUnUOllS slow boi:ling had rcndered,. '. '" ., strain-

culinu.ry UllIsterpieoo is to make- one's
water!

Although Harold gave up flu rovma: lite wheJI [
his .fathci- reB. slICk with cancer. .he--never,1tfalt':ICd. {.
Indeed, he tells me 'that he und bUr seter we.t'!' ~.
the only members Of tfle family to remain ~le. ;
and now tilCY are the only tWI() of h1s.~a.!e' I_
Ia.miI,y who,are.still alive. "

NJnet~ years ~, H'lI'OJ.d Alexander suffered! f
a cruel affliction w::'\h the 1008 01 bts sight. ~ l
to a man, Who has always loved nattn wag til i'
h!U'd blow. "1 >think," he S1lJ."S,"!WQUld.ratbt\l' bY, r
tar have lost henring and speech than my s~ i
Thete is 51) lOOci1 (hilt is iJeautiful and row I Cmlt
only remember it." .

'As Harold sits aod remembers, he also recaD.41
many events of chiMhood, SUChas the 10 cents
PQCkc~mm'1('y ~"l"h(Iof ~'e ehlldren gut. Hail f1 1:I
used to go on ellnds, u.ndthe other halt, he tninks,
was usua!Jy spent on II visit to the, old BJjou Q:l
:r,.ijmM:'" street, 01' U!i! G.,,;:k1.i.r\J,il;l. vt ijl\: aoma.IlOI'
on Government.

Wonderful chddhooet o".(!omorJe.'l,wHtz 0 baclo,
ward look etsc 10 that grand old man _ Clarlcs
AleJ..'llllder, who steered his small Cnmillo' to &aloq I

,. "
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Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Alexander residents of South Saanioh
's1noo Jto,y 18C1l, were previously resldents of St. Louis, 140"
'II, s. A•• wbare Ill'. Alexander bu1lt an!!. ran a griss mill tor
sixtoen YOLrs,

. .
~~ar1ng of th~ gold d1s~ove~1~* in Oel~fornin. he dsoidod

to try bis luok In the'mines. In oompany wlth his young wife
and two ohlldren, tour frlends, end a gui1.9, they oroBsed t~e
plaina in 8 van dre'ofn by a tour yolte bullock' team. By WilY e r
Indep">liden't road. P1ntt$ 'river, Sweet-we tor 1'1vel', Pa011'10
SprinGe, SlUt 'Lake road. and Humboldt rl val', cr09s1ng many
c~6ek8.&nd streams on rafts they reached their ~roPQGCe destin-
'" t.1 on. Pur 1ng t bat ,fon'g and dang'aroua Journey i they eneount"red
'milny hardships,and.had many' narrow s acap e s trom the Indians, who
~obbed the party of oattle and cth~r belon~lngs. Mr. Huillnbock,
"llO or the party. toulid 1t neOses'H"Y to shoot twenty-t"'o Indians.
This quieted them tor awhile. ,Atter roaohing Ca!1f'o'rnla tired
and foot aore, trom their four months journey, Mr. Alexander
worked 1n thO go'l<1'mines 'for a·Rnile.

7-.~ ,~.
"', .,.

Beooming dleB$tl~fl~1 bailort California on the ahl~
Oregon on July 1st. 1858 for Vl0lt:0rla, finding 1t to be en t n-
~!!.!lt taut.-G(jye~e:i'l cli,y reaoh.ing :;'.p'Dili JSiili7S 8&~_;'to i3eet1on St: .. f
.~. AleX8Ad$r made nis hom8 on ~u~~1to new CC~U~iAd b7 the

..~>idBon, !lsy Co, storss. In 8~erch for the beautiful y'sllow
metel, ,in 186'1 li,,' triGd hLs luok once aga1n 1n the FraS'&r l1ivar
1i.i-.nGs. fttt!i tnere met with au ceee e , Retl,J.rning to home an-d f'ami~y,
tte- ~e:"kG~ 8Jt -hiS trado, oa:rpenter1nf. 11 t the wage of~s1:x
dollarsJ:par day,., having built the F1nlayson hcme , a large
rrel!ls buIld1ng' whioh:'Wtts 01 tusted 011 the oorner ot DO',g:las .ond
lle~ 3tre"ts, and oocup:,iad b.:v that -''''"spected p'ioneol'-'fami1y of

, i1-ctorla •. elso £leverel 8Mall house's on 'Yates St~, which have
-::,b~e!t X'e-=~ved t!!:i-I!~mod._er!l'o);io.1: huildings 1'"epl.~(le t.hem. Aft!}!;' tho
'lii.,H.-- <)1'c'tlli;ii' iron TllollQS Alexander, deceased, the t.bJ.Td Engl1sh
s·Pi>llkill&.chil" 00"" ill VictOl'la, on Feu. 6th, 1859, Mr. Alexander
";"<t.:tElm11·y"mov<ld'·Qut,,to SOll/tll ..8san1ol1 V/I)erfl.b e tnrl1\Ad ~O1," thirty

)";.t1lr08 )'e":~8 and- rHeed. adonit·ly or ~71elve Oh1ldr"n in that dle-
~':1ilo1..'-~it.ttijr tLa ·l.O'IiS ot- their aona Jam38' and .gtlwal"o.. wco Wf"~&

Qrow.D.,·e4't~oietbel' t t haT moved to Swa n Lak~ D1st~:! ct , k!lc-:;n now
-e-S:"L8k·'.,Bill D1st1."1ct.'1!fhera ,they oelebrateii th~lx! Gold·en en:!.
"b'la-monlf";r,Ublleea:.' Mr. A-lexandel' llil'llt'·'th.e t'.irst school hou,se
8n<1-.88 S trustee or the"'sobool fo,r a tlae, He wes prom01lr
"~~;1:.!;.et.e=~e-l"~;;¢c oQqi.aty, and elsa one-of t.he p.r.omotel-a or the
agl,>i_Q}ll;t'Ul·a_l 8o.c.iet)' ot_ Saanioh :,o_,{d fl hesrt:r Q'Q,ope.ra-tol"1n the;
,sports o1'..th~ ;p'i.o'llB'Urannual picnic. Yr. 'and I.Irs. Alexllnll.er
l.ioveil 1;0' ..'.e tile three generations at the1r tamil·y. And <Hed
a,1i"'the -rl»" Ii! age 'of elgllt;v-n1ne end "e"'9nty._-elgh~ respeot1vely,

...£*;.- '.:r" ..
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~r.~and Mre, 0hR~le~ ble~ander residents of South Saanich since

_ ll.ay 3:861 wen previously resident!' of St. Lou1B, Mo., U. S. A., where
1;'1.:-
J, - Mr. Alexander built and rsn a grise mill for s ixt ean years.

Hearing o:f the gold discoveries in CalU'ornia, he decided to t;-y

his.luck in the mines. In coml'!l.nywith his young wife and two child-
'" ._. r,en~ four friends, and a guide, they crossed the plaine in a van drawn

'1)ya four yoke bullock team. By way of Independ8p,t road, Platte river

~Sy(Eiet.~ter river, Facific Spr1ngs, Salt Lake road, and Humboldt river,

~.~,}'oro.Bs1ngmany creeks and etreams· on rafts ,they reaohed their pro'poe-ed

During that long and dangerous journey, they enoountered

~ny hardshipe, and had many narrow escapee from the 1nd.ian8, who robbai
0'-

't~epe.'rty,'of cattle, and other 'Qelongi!1gs. Mr Hullinbe.ck, one of the

Afterreaching"California tired and- foot sore, from

tilei~':f,o,urmontheJourney. M.r. Ale:xand'er_workedinthegold mines f'Qr

, ~.J~u::iYlstt-'l!35~ ro~Vi&tOl'ia; f~n\ii!1g it to be an infant tent-covered-- .;;_--~;' -_":"- - ~ -~- ~
";fiZC~:~y'i,~eachingfrom Jamss:Ba1 to Baetion St. Mi'. Aley,ander made his,
./_;(~ -"~~'~.'F~~,::~"~",_~,_ '~"O' "--:.' :;;~7" -:s. , :->
<i'<i,n\lllle"on':,th·e;.9ite~nowoccupied by the Rudeon Bay Co. stores. In' 'searoh

~i.::-';;"~~1;.i:.~t::;·-:~·f~,:.~t.:{,~~':1:'> f;-: ".~.. ,:: _.: . "'. "'"- .;'::"'~, _-- - -- ,". - _', -
.."~~f.o:r, the <beau,'HfIll'yellow 'tnlltal,vin.J:861 he 1;1'1..4" his luck enee again in

~i):~''''$; ,~' ~,._~v,·'",:_-'} .!'i ~{.: r::f:"!',_ -c •• ::.. ~:- ",-_. - ~ - >-~.c_.., • " . 'f.

'tAe,rralllii~ Ri;ve:r, 1l:ina~,;e.nd,.there met w:ithiluCcel\ls. Raturniing to home
,;,./"-:';;"'-"':>'\1 \ '",~~<:':~~'. r;:-',:r::.'1 ", ,,-" . -;/ '-,' , ~;: ~ -, _;;..c: " "

c:a.~tvrl!.lll;i'iY', -he;:"O'1,''itl!d'e,t"h~is t,ad<fi" o8,rpentefing;, at)tJ:,le wage of Sj.x :,
_<", ~~t:.:t.,:';i, ,;; ':' H~fy/I'/:? '~.;;/ .», --~ ~- '~:: .. __ .;". -~. - " , • ,~f~-";

;ij:·!ll';lla.,rs pal" ~~r;;cnav+ng bu~lt~thl;l,]'inlayson home',a 'J:argll ,t~e building
,,<, f;'0 -, __~" ''!f~.;,"'' fl, "/ <:o.-'_ / ':.::'" .,:;c- ,._" _' ~ ." '_- /- ,

!4l"~~~ ~rilL,~if!!_~@ltu!i.tf!Q.,"on,the: corner of;DouglEle and:B~y Strel)te, and occup·
- - . ~.:'f~:.~~Jl'.{~:~l:'"';'~;,,;,;~-:l'~'_ ~,:r::,,:~1f~}: ,'.'.' --~,:-'.. :~~":

"1siFby" ,thl1tr,rel'ipe.ated' pioneei' family 0':1" Viot·oria.. alj!'o several sm&;,ll
,~,o.<f;}:~:'~:~-"':~-.c· :,: c.. ~-;".;~,.,.,,-~-.~,;:-:'~" ~ -. ):~"";,~/ . :"- ;.,?_ -c> -, ~~3;

;,:houe'ea: on Yste'il S,tj>.which hl>v~ \leen removed and mddem brick builiiings
'!.d".,,"-~"'1+'it,.'4,_.;:-' ~- ~_.- ,. .t _

'f'$'jt_l;ii¥-them;~1-'t~t:~e2':;;~,~!;j>j,rtp_~ftheir sO.nThomas Alexander. deceased:.
-f!"}T_;;_:?"",{ . '~ ~".~ "iP-' «.,-' t;~."-':---'J • -{-. .,-.
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the~,thi ~ English epea.king ohild born in Viotoria, 011 Feb., 6th, 185'9.
,,,*, ,6 ,';I. .:/ .- .,~ ,

, .Mr. Alexander and family moved out to f.!!lutl1-Saanioh where he fal'llled for

~::.~._,~~p.irty three yeaZ:6_;:,a.nd r:;.13e~ a ,family ~>f-t~Alve -child.ren in tha·t <i-ist-

'D ' -.: :d.ct. Atter the loee of their sone James and ,Edward, who ..e·re drowned

't'oget!'ier, they mo;ed to Swan:~,La.keDistriot, known now ae Lake Hill Diet-

riot, whe_re they oelebrated their Go.ldan and Diamond Ju'blliell. Mr.

fo,r"a time'; _He.was- prollloter,ofthe temp.pranoe sooiety, arid alao one of-
;':.~,';r i:- ~".r "~' ~>' _ • .~ - "

"the promoters of the agrioultural society of Saanich and a heat'ty co-
.. -.s('.~ > ',-:.,,_.. -' - ' ~_. _ -'.' ,., _ "':. - ~-

',~_",opjl;ra'tor"in the ,spo'rte 0·1" the 'pLoneer annual picnio. Yr.- a.nd Mre~
-x 'k. '>, ~'" -, .., . .': ' - , --, .U~ander, lived to ;eee the, thr@6 generations of their family. and Ilied

a,t,the "ri.pe old age, of -eighty:'ninB .and seventy eight . rei3pectiv-sly.
~~ _ __ r .' • -
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February 20: PLAQUE COMMEMORATING TIlE ARRIVAL OF VANCOUVER
ISLAND'S FlRST BLACK SETTLERS

On February 201h, Heritage Canada will present a plaque commemorating the arrival of Vancouver
Island's first Black settlers over 140 years ago. Surviving members of these founding families will be on
hand for the ceremony _The plaque wi!! reside a1Shady Creek United Church. The church was built by
the Alexanders, one of the Island's first Black families,
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